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.From lhe 1840sto the 1920s llestern
Europe was the departurepoinr of have-notsto the Americas. Now it's struggling k, integrate
lhe ever-ihcreasingwaeesofthe poot and desperatefrom EasternEwopq Asia, aml Africa. I'or
thepsstJifty years ,he United Stateshas u^tuccesslilly trie..lto stemthe stea$t sneamofwouklbe immigrahtsacross its southemborder. A slrict newlaw in Arizona SB 1070hasrekiwlled the
public controversyahout how to 'admihister" this crisisofglobal socisl inequslity.
Like President
Obama,the RomanCatholicbishopsof Arizona,ThomasJ. Olmstead,
Bishop
of Phoenix,and GeraldF. Kicanus.bishopof Tucson,andJarnesS. Wall, Bishopof Callup in
New Mexico, emphasized
that legislationwhich crackeddown on illegal immigrantscould
intimidatethemfrom reportingcriminalactivitywhenthey'rethe victimsandthuscausea sharp
rise in the crime rates. The bishopswere supponedby BishopJohn Wesler,the Chairmanof the
United Statesconference
of Bishops'Committeeon Migration,who said: "On behalfof the
USCCB,I join with the Calholicbishopsof Arizonain sfongly opposingthe enactmentand

implementation
of ArizonaSB 1070...It giveslarr enforcement
officialspowersto detainand
arrest individuals based on a very low legal standard,possibly leading to the profiling of
individuals basedupon their appearance,mannerof speaking,or ethnicity. tt could lead to th€
wrcng questioningand arrestof US citizens and permanentresidents...," he continued,"and it
certainly would lead to the rise in fear and distrust in immigrant communities,underminingthe
relationshipsbetweentheir membersand law enforcementofficials."
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t Thc Vatican's official

stance is that,

althoughit wishcs bishopsto assistany immignnt with sp€cialcarc, sincethey are usually very
poor and dislocated,it also madeclear that this assistancemust be within the laws of the host
counrry.Regardingillegalimmigration,duringhis flight to the UnitedStateson April 15,2008,
in an airbomepressconferencePopeBenedicthad told reporters: "The fundamentalsolution is
that therc shouldno longerbe a needto emigate, that therearc enoughjobs in the homeland,a

sumcient social fabric, suchthal no one hasto emigrate, Thereforewe shouldall work for this
objective,for a social developmentthat permits offering citizenswork and a firture in their land
oforigin."
On May I there were rallies againstArizona's new law in some seventyUS cities.
Roger Cardinal Mahoney of Los Angeles, who on his blog called Arizona SB l0?0 ,.the
country's most rctrogressive,mean-spirited,and uselessanti-immigrant law", joined the well
over 500,000p€acefuldemonstralorsin his hometown,the largesiCatholiadiocesein the United
Stateswhere7070ofthe parishionersare Hispanic.
"Three Cheersfor the Bishops",an article publishedon April 29 by Neuswee,ts religion
conespondentLisa Miller, pointedout thal Americanbishops"have a practical stakein fighting
the (Arizona) law and supporting federal immigation reform. The number of Hispanics in
America hasgrown from about6 million in 1960to about50 million today; nearly 70 percentare
Catholic. With whites abandoningCatholicism in droves, a growing vital American Church
dependson Hispanicfamilies." The lat€sttigures showthat 40oloof US Catholicsare Hispanics
and that over 70oZof "undocumented"immigrant workersare Catholic. So it's no wonderthat
in early April the Vatican appointedJosdGomezof SanAntonio, Texas,as the new Archbishop
of Los Angeles,when Mahoneyretiresnext year. Gomez'sappointmentwill put him on traak !o
becomethefirst HisDaniccardinalin theUS.

The Church's strong oppositionto Arizona's new immigration law SB 1070 led me to
wonder who then could b€ the patron saint of immigrants and I came up with an intercsting
discovery. Thereare two. One, Mother FrancesCabrini, is ofticial andthe other, FatherToribio
RomoGonzilez, not.

MotherCabrini (1850-1917),
like many of her contemporary
immigrants,was bom in
sant'AngeloLodigianoin rtary'sregion of r,ombardy.Early in her life
she knew that her
vocationwould be helpingthe lessfortunate.Destinedto be a schoolteacher,
whenorDhaned
at
18,shedecidedto follow a religiouslife. Becauseof her fiail health,shewas
refusedby two
communities,
but,supported
by herbishop,foundedtheMissionaries
sistersofthe sacredHeart.
devotedto theeducation
ofeirls.

Cabrini could be called the
"MotherTeresa"ofthe lgthcentury.Shedesiredfor her missionaries
to go to China,but in I gg7
PopeLeo XIII prevaileduponherto go to the UnitedStatesto assistthe ltalianrmmigrants.
She
undertookthis missionwith a loving passion,foundingschools,hospitals,and orphanages
in
New York, Chicago,andNew Orleansand in Centraland SouthAmerica too.

Despiteher fear sincechildhood of water and of drowning,shesailedacrossthe Atlantic
thirty times to advanc€the work of her community. .,Holiness,"sheonce said,..doesnot consist
in doing greatthings,but in doing well all that Jesusdesiresofus.',
In 1946Mother Cabrini, naturalizeda US citizen in 1909,was the first US citizen to be
canonized.PopePiusXII also declaredher the paton saintof immigrantsin 1950.
FatherToribio RomoGonz6lez(1900-1928)wasordainedin 1922. Only six year later he
was martyredfor his Catholic beliefs during the Cristero War (1926-29)by troops loyal to the
anti-clerical Mexican govemment. Beatified in 1992and the|l canonizedin 2000 by pope John
Paul II, his prominencecan b€ tracedto a widely-told tale fiom the 1990s:three illegals from
Mexico's Michoacdnstatewerc lost and dying of thirst in the blistering Arizona desertwhen an
"angel" dressedin dark clothes shepherdedthcm first to a fountain and then to safery and a
de€entjob. "My narneis Romoand I live in SanraAna de Guadalupe,"he supposedlytold them.
"Come back and visit me someday." They did and were dumfoundedto discover that their
aoyote(that's what "immigrant smugglers"arecalled injargon) wasa saint,
Today this once obscurepriest is a political symbol and an icon, Before crossingthe
heavily paholled US border with its elecrric wall and vicious dogs most Mexicans go to his
burial placeand shrineof SantaAna de Cuadalup to ask for his prote€tion. Along with the Tshirts, postcards,hats, and other souvenirson sale there is the pocket-size,,Migrants prayer
Book". It opens with a bon voyage messagefrom the local bishop and includes numerous
p.ayers for the migrants to recite on their journey to the States. One is ..CrossingWithout
Papers": "l feel I am a citizen ofthe world andofa churchwithout borders.,,

